Gastric acidity is likely a key factor shaping the diversity and composition of microbial communities found in the vertebrate gut. We conducted a systematic review to test the hypothesis that a key role of the vertebrate stomach is to maintain the gut microbial community by filtering out novel microbial taxa before they pass into the intestines. We propose that species feeding either on carrion or on organisms that are close phylogenetic relatives should require the most restrictive filter (measured as high stomach acidity) as protection from foreign microbes. Conversely, species feeding on a lower trophic level or on food that is distantly related to them (e.g. herbivores) should require the least restrictive filter, as the risk of pathogen exposure is lower. Comparisons of stomach acidity across trophic groups in mammal and bird taxa show that scavengers and carnivores have significantly higher stomach acidities compared to herbivores or carnivores feeding on phylogenetically distant prey such as insects or fish. In addition, we find when stomach acidity varies within species either naturally (with age) or in treatments such as bariatric surgery, the effects on gut bacterial pathogens and communities are in line with our hypothesis that the stomach acts as an ecological filter. Together these results highlight the importance of including measurements of gastric pH when investigating gut microbial dynamics within and across species.
Introduction
Often, vertebrate stomach evolution is discussed in the context of the stomach's role in chemically breaking down food and, specifically, denaturing proteins via pepsinogen and HCl [1] . The stomach clearly serves these purposes. However in light of our growing understanding of microbial symbionts' role in human health, it is interesting to reassess the stomach's additional role as an important barrier against pathogen entry into the gastrointestinal tract [2] [3] . Here we consider the ecology of bird and mammal stomachs and, in the same light, medical levels are reduced, the influence of diet-associated microbes on the intestinal microbiota will be greater. It is known that stomach acidity decreases with age and as a consequence of some medical treatments [24] [25] [26] . Thus, as acidity decreases and the filter's effectiveness is reduced, we would expect to see increases in both the diversity of microbial lineages and pathogen loads in the gut. We also expect that animals, such as humans, with very acidic filters should be particularly predisposed to negative consequences of the loss of gut symbionts because the odds of chance re-colonization are low.
Materials and Methods

Vertebrate stomach
Here we focus on two taxonomic groups, mammals and birds, in which the ecology of stomachs has been best studied. Within these taxa, we focus on the first chamber of the gastrointestinal tract, a chamber with different names depending on the organisms and context. In mammals, gastric acid production and temporary food storage both occur in the stomach. In birds, acid production occurs in the proventriculus and food storage occurs in the gizzard (Fig 1) . We focus on the stomachs of mammals and, technically, the proventriculus of birds, but hereafter use the term "stomach" for simplicity. Stomachs vary greatly in their structural complexity and size among vertebrates [27] , particularly mammals, yet in most of these cases, stomachs are the most acidic component of the digestive tract [28] . The exception to this pattern are forestomach-fermenting species in which microbial fermentation precedes digestion and absorption [22] . Mammalian herbivore clades can be characterized on the basis of where in the gastrointestinal tract most alloenzymatic (microbial) fermentation of dietary carbohydrate occurs. In foregut fermenters, microbes reside in one to several sections of a sacculated stomach. Among primates, only one lineage (subfamily Colobinae) has evolved this system, but analogous digestive strategies are found in several lineages of Artiodactyla as well as sloths, and kangaroos [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Among birds, only one species is known to rely on such a fermentation system (hoatzin, Opisthocomus hoazin) although microbes are housed in a specialized twochambered crop, and not, technically, in the stomach [29] . Regardless of morphology, because communities of cellulolytic microorganisms and healthy fermentation occur most productively in an alkaline environment, the proximal portion of the foregut-fermenting stomach has a pH of approximately 5.5 to 7, while the distal portions have a pH of about 3. The need to maintain a particular pH in the forestomach no doubt influences feeding decisions: when the production of volatile fatty acids from fermentation exceeds absorption, the overabundance of acids can cause a drop in forestomach pH, resulting in a sometimes fatal affliction known as acidosis.
Literature search
We searched gastrointestinal biology, animal physiology and avian physiology textbooks for measured stomach pHs. We also searched Web of Science, PubMed, Google Scholar and unpublished literature (i.e. dissertations, conference abstracts) for relevant data. Given its primary role in digestion, stomach pH has been measured in far fewer taxa than might be expected. For instance, to the best of our knowledge, no data on stomach pH exist for any hominoid other than humans, and surprisingly few data exist for primates more generally. Similarly, while it is wildly held that hyenas have "very acidic" stomachs, consultation of experts in hyenas and their diets were aware of no data that actually directly considered this assertion.
For those taxa for which data were available, we categorized animals by taxonomic group (bird or mammal), species and trophic group. For consistency, we assigned trophic group based on the animals' natural feeding behavior (Table 1) . A species was classified as an obligate scavenger if it fed primarily on carrion. Conversely, we defined facultative scavengers as species that are known to feed on carrion but not as a primary food source. We classified carnivores as a generalist if it fed indiscriminately on prey items or a specialist if the diet consisted primarily of a specific prey item (i.e. insects, fish). A species was categorized as an omnivore if it fed on Comparison of stomach pH (mean ± S.E.) across trophic groups with gastrointestinal tracts of representative birds and mammals. Different letters above error bars represent statistically significant differences (P < 0.05) using ANOVA and Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test. Obligate scavengers (1.3 ± 0.08), facultative scavengers (1.8 ± 0.27), generalist carnivore (2.2 ± 0.44), omnivore (2.9 ± 0.33), specialist carnivore (3.6 ± 0.51), hindgut herbivore (4.1 ± 0.38) and foregut herbivore (6.1 ± 0.31). both plants and animals. Within herbivores, we separated foregut fermenters from hindgut fermenters to account for the specialized fermentation strategy involving sacculated stomachs. We calculated a mean pH for the entire stomach if values were presented for multiple locations such as the fundus, body and pyloric regions. If studies provided both baseline and postfeeding values, we used the baseline pH. When not fasting, pH may vary depending on factors including diet and time since feeding.
We used a general linear model approach followed by a Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test to assess differences in stomach pH as a function of trophic category using PROC GLM in SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
Results
In total, our literature search yielded data on 68 species (25 birds and 43 mammals) from seven trophic groups (Table 1) . A general linear model based on diet explained much of the variation in the stomach pH (R 2 = 0.63, F 1,6 = 17.63, p < 0.01). The trophic groups that were most variable in terms of their stomach pH were omnivores and carnivores that specialize in eating insects or fish.
Our hypothesis was that foregut-fermenting herbivores and animals that feed on prey more phylogenetically-distant from them would have the least acidic stomachs. Tukey-Kramer comparisons indicated that scavengers (both obligate and facultative) had significantly higher stomach acidities compared to herbivores (both foregut and hindgut) and specialist carnivores feeding on phylogenetically distant prey. Specifically, foregut-fermenting herbivores had the least acidic stomachs of all trophic groups while omnivores and generalist carnivores, with more intermediate pH levels, were not distinguishable from any other group (Fig 1) .
Discussion
Based on the available data, our analysis illustrates a general pattern in which species feeding on carrion and animals have significantly higher stomach acidities compared to species feeding on insects, leaves, or fruit. On their own, the patterns are in line with the hypothesis that one role of the stomach is to inhibit microbial entry into the gut, though these patterns might also be explained by other phenomena. Carnivores need more acidic stomachs in order to lyse the protein in their meat-based diets. For example, secretion of pepsinogen and its activation to pepsis in the stomach is modulated by an acid pH (2-4) [30] . Also, activity of proteases in a simple acid stomach depends on an acidic environment (pH 2-4) [31] . However, while this might explain differences between predators and herbivores, it does not account for the very high acidity in the stomachs of scavengers, especially considering that the meat consumed by scavengers is not likely to be much harder to digest than that of predators. We suggest that these scavengers rely on the high acidity of their stomach to prevent colonization of their guts by foodborne pathogens [32] . Omnivores and piscivores were most variable in stomach acidities, which is to be expected as both diets differ greatly from species to species. Insectivores may use diverse means to digest insect chitin, with acidity playing a role in some but not other cases.
The special case of herbivory
Carrion feeding imposes one sort of constrain on the ecology of the gut, an increase in the potential for pathogens. Herbivory imposes another, the need to digest plant material refractory to enzymatic digestion (cellulose and lignin). In order to digest these compounds, herbivores rely disproportionately on microbial processes [33] . Different regions of the gastrointestinal tract (either rumen, caecum or in the case of the hoatzin a folded crop) function primarily as fermentation chambers. Thus, a challenge with fermentative guts is favoring those microbes that are useful for digestion while reducing the risk of pathogen entry into the gut. We suggest that because the threat of microbial pathogens is relatively low on live leaves (although see [34] ), herbivores can afford to maintain a chamber that is modestly acidic and therefore less restrictive to microbial entry. However, we find several interesting exceptions to this generality. Beavers, which are known to store food caches underwater where there is a high risk of exposure to a protozoan parasite Giardia lamblia, have very acidic stomachs. The high stomach acidity may have evolved to manage this prevalent environmental pathogen [35] . The other herbivore in our dataset with a very acidic stomach is the rabbit, which provides an interesting example of a behavioral modification of the stomach environment. Rabbits are known to engage in frequent coprophagy which allows them re-inoculate themselves with microbes [36] . The specialized soft pellets that house microbes also reduce the stomach acidity creating an environment suitable for fermentation [37] .
Human evolution and stomach pH
It is interesting to note that humans, uniquely among the primates so far considered, appear to have stomach pH values more akin to those of carrion feeders than to those of most carnivores and omnivores. In the absence of good data on the pH of other hominoids, it is difficult to predict when such an acidic environment evolved. Baboons (Papio spp) have been argued to exhibit the most human-like of feeding and foraging strategies in terms of eclectic omnivory, but their stomachs-while considered generally acidic (pH = 3.7)-do not exhibit the extremely low pH seen in modern humans (pH = 1.5) [38] . One explanation for such acidity may be that carrion feeding was more important in humans (and more generally hominin) evolution than currently considered to be the case (although see [39] ). Alternatively, in light of the number of fecal-oral pathogens that infect and kill humans, selection may have favored high stomach acidity, independent of diet, because of its role in pathogen prevention.
The special risk to juvenile and elderly humans
If, in carnivores and carrion-feeders, the stomach's role is to act as an ecological filter then we would also expect to see higher microbial diversity and pathogen loads in cases where stomach pH is higher. We see evidence of this in age-related changes in the stomach. Baseline stomach lumen pH in humans is approximately 1.5 (Table 1) . However, premature infants have less acidic stomachs (pH > 4) and are susceptibility to enteric infections [40] . Similarly, the elderly show relatively low stomach acidity ( [41] , pH 6.6 in 80% of study participants) and are prone to bacterial infections in the stomach and gut [42] . It is important to note that these differences may be related to differences in the strength of the immune system however we argue here that the stomach needs more consideration when studying these patterns.
Consequences for medical interventions that influence stomach pH
In addition to natural variation, stomach pH is also affected by some medical interventions, several of which are increasingly common. In gastric bypass weight loss surgery, roughly 60 percent of the stomach is removed. A consequence of this procedure is an increase in gastric pH levels that range from 5.7 to 6.8. We would predict that the intestines of those individuals who have had gastric bypass surgery should be more likely to experience microbial overgrowth, a pattern that is supported by recent work [25] . We see similar patterns in other clinical cases such as oesophagitis in which treatment involves the use of proton-pump inhibitors and celiac disease where delayed gastric emptying is associated with reduced acidity [43] [44] [45] . More generally, we predict that individuals undergoing interventions that reduce the acidity of their stomachs will be at long term increased risk of gastrointestinal pathogens. However, this risk may be reduced if such individuals tend to avoid foods in which pathogen risk is elevated, which include (as for birds and mammals more generally) foods that resemble carrion (raw fish, raw mammal meat, etc. . .), and perhaps even meat in general. Thus, one might expect the optimum pH for humans to change depending on changes in eating habits.
The human stomach and the loss of mutualistic microbes
In general, stomach acidity will tend to filter microbes without adaptations to an acidic environment. Such adaptations include resistant cell walls, spore-forming capabilities or other traits that confer tolerance to high acidities and rapid changes in pH conditions. We've considered the role of the stomach as a pathogen barrier within the context of human evolution. Another potential consequence of high stomach acidity, when considered in light of other primates and mammals, is the difficulty of recolonization by beneficial microbes. A large body of literature now suggests that a variety of human medical problems relate to the loss of mutualistic gut microbes, whether because those mutualists failed to colonize during hyper-clean C-section births [46] or were lost through use of antibiotics [47] , or other circumstances. The pH of the human stomach may make humans uniquely prone to such problems. In turn, we might expect that, among domesticated animals, that similar problems should be most common in those animals that, like us, have very acidic stomachs.
Conclusion
We demonstrate that stomach acidity increases with the risk of food-borne pathogen exposure and propose that the stomach plays a significant role as an ecological filter and thus a strong selection factor in gut microbial community structure and primate evolution in particular. In light of modern lifestyle changes in diet, hygiene and medical interventions that alter stomach pH, we suggest that stomach acidity in humans is a double-edged sword. On one hand, the high acidity of the human stomach prevents pathogen exposure but it also decreases the likelihood of recolonization by beneficial microbes if and when they go missing. However, in those cases where acidity is reduced, the gut is more likely to be colonized by pathogens. Though it is widely discussed in both the medical and ecological literature, data on pH are actually very scarce. Thus, to fully understand the patterns highlighted here more detailed studies on the gut microbiota across stomach acidities and diet are required.
